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Bride Ends life
State Farmers

Give Opinions
On U.S. Problems

pages and it is written with the en-

thusiasm and knowledge of a genu-
ine Crusader. The places described
have all strong historic associations.
The book is entertaining and in-

structive.

Anti-Saloo- n League Opposes Note Clutched in Hand Shows

Giving Hospitals Liquor Suicide Due to First
Marital Quarrel.

Beatrice, Neb., June 30. (SpecialPartial Returns on 'Question

Atlantic, la., June 30. (Special.)
naire Received by Farm

Bureau From 21 Ne-

braska Counties. Next-- WeekMrs. Ira Harris, beautiful young 18wife of a farmer living four miles
from here, killed herself today by
taking poison, just two weeks afterPartial returns have been re
the. day of her marriage.ceived by the Nebraska Farm Bureau The husband found his bride

federation from 21 Nebraska coun
lying across her bed with a poison
vial clasped in one hand and a noteties, giving replies to the American 66 99Farm bureau questionnaire on 16
addressed to her mother in the other.

The note intimated her first ROYAL Weekmarital quarrel had led her to take
national questions as follows:

Do you favor commodity financ
ing based on bonded warehouse re
reipts. Yes. 2.062; no. 110.

her life.
Harris was in town when the sui

Do you favor iyvt stock financing cide occurred. When he discovered
his wife she was disrobed. She hadbased on an adequate pledge of am

nals and feed? Yes. 2.609: no. 90. gone to her room without being no
ticed by other members of the famDo you favor the development of a

personal rural credits system based ily. The husband was grief-strick-

Telegram.) Vigorous protest will
be registered by the Anti-Saloo- n

League of Nebraska against an order
recently issued by. Judge Colby in

the district court, directing Sheriff

Emery to turn over all of the contra-

band liquor in his possession to the
I ospitals here.

This was indicated by F. A. High
of Lincoln, superintendent of the
league, who was here this afternoon
to interview the officials. The law
provides that all contraband liquors
seized by officers shsll be destroyed.
It is stated that no action will be
taken on the case.

First Load of New Wheat
Sold in Thayer County

Deshler, Neb., June
George Young delivered the first

load of new wheat here. It is of
excellent quality, testing 62, and will

go 12 bushels per acre. He received
$1.02. The yield for the county is
estimated at from 10 to 25 bushels.
According to the assessors, there is
about 300,000 bushels of old wheat
in the granaries of the farmers of
Thayer county.

Recover Stolen Suitings
Beatrice, Neb., June 30. (Special.)
Part of the loot taken from Joe

Berusch's tailoring, establishment at
Wymore, has been found under a
bridge near Wymore. The thieves
secured about $350 worth of suitings
last week and the officers believe
it is the work of home talent.

an proper safeguards f ies, t.Wb; because of the tragedy.
Mrs. Harris was 20 years old. She

was a social favorite in the com-- 1

no. 86.
That authority be granted the fed

eral reserve board to so classify re munity in which she lived and was

A week devoted to better baking more wholesome baking- - easier and more
economical baking. That every housewife may benefit by the latest and very
best baking discoveries, all grocers have been supplied with a quantity of the
New Royal Cook Book, one of which will be presented during "Royal" week
to each purchaser of a can of

discounts as to give priority to loans
for basic production of all kinds?

always of a happy disposition.
"We had always been happy,"

sobbed her young husband. ''Oh,
why why did she do this? Life

Yes, 2,609; no, 37.

Increasing limit federal land mort-gage- s

from $10,000 to $25,000. Yes:
2.49.5: no 394.

was so bright and promising for us
both. And now she is gone.

Asking congress to submit federal
constitutional amendment prohibit Fare Increase Hearing
ing tax-fre- e securities. Yes, 2,900; Will Be Held Wednesdayno, 114.

Continuance of excess profit tax
Yes. 2.915: no. 137.

Lincoln, June 30. (Special.) The
hearing on the application of the ROYALOmaha & Council Bluffs Street RailAre you opposed to general sales
way company for an advance intax? Yes, 2.985; no. 79.
street car fare will be held at LinWill you be able to move greater coln Wednesday, according to anouantitv of farm products it treignt nouncement today by the State Rail

adequately reduced? Yes, 3,126
way commission.no. 34.

For the building of farm-to-mark-

before construction of transconti
nental highways. Yes. 3,001; no, 56,

For Great Lakes-S- t. Lawrence BaJkmwaterways. Yes, 2,750; no, 176.

Do you favor other waterway de
velODment for transportation reclam On the 4ation, and water power at this time?
Yes. 2.366; no. 340.

Placing packers under government
regulation to be administered by I5e- -
partment of Agriculture. Yes, 2,7Z1 ;

no. 221.
For making illegal "short selling"

in agricultural products. Yes, 3,088;
no, 52.

For "truth-i'n-fabri- legislation.
Yes, 3,228; no, 7.

: Legislation for enabling
marketing. Yes, 3,158; no, 7.

Absolutely Pure
Contains no' alum leaves no bitter taste

V

In the New Royal Cook Book will be found directions for a feast every day in J
the year. Famous recipes, rare recipes, new recipes the very recipes that
are prized by leading chefe and expert bakers. Every page is a surprise. For
example, on page 10 is this famous recipe for a Three-Eg-g Angel Cake. And
the yolks of the eggs can be used for this Royal Sunshine Cake two cakes with
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only three eggs! Just two of the great recipes from the New Royal Cook Book.

EUROPE'S MORNINO AFTER, by Ken-
neth L. Roberts. Published by Harper
Bros. IS.
At the end of 1919 the author

made a trip through Europe to see
at first-ban- d the conditions of the
belligerent countries after over four
years of war.

The nations were just beginning
to realize that the war was literally
at an end.

Optimism was dead! The future
cf each country was a matter of
guess work even for the brain of the
highest financier.

Into such a chaotic state the au-

thor went to find the best, and the
worst, reports. He brings back all.

There is little else to learn of Eu-

rope at the beginning of 1920 than
is found in the pages of the present
book. The ever-prese- nt humor of

SUNSHINE CAKE
1I tablespoon ihoctcaiaff

rap sugar
yolks of 3 ergs
1 teaspoon flavoring extract

3 teaspoon 8071I Bakfa Powder 4
K cop milk

THREE-EG- G ANGEL CAKE
1 enpsegar Kteaspooasah
1 cap floor ft cap sodded enflk
yt teaspoon cream of tartar 1 teaspoon almond or vanilla extract
3 teaspoons Royal Baking Powder whites of 3 eggs
Mix and sift first five ingredients four times. Add milk very slowly,
while still hot, beating continually: add vanilla; mix well and fold in
whites of eggs beaten nntil light Turn into ungreased angel cake tin
and bake in very slow oven aoont 45 minutes. Remove from oven; in-

vert pan and allow to stand until cold. Cover top and tides with white
icing.

ramthe author fills the pages, and the
fights and rows which the peace con-

ference started are given lengthy
hearings.

4
Cream shortening; add sngtr gradually, and yolks erf eggs wMen
have been beaten nntil thick; add flavoring; silt together floor and
baking powder and add alternately, a little at a tune, with the milk
to first mixture. Bake in greased loaf paa in moderate oven 38 to
45 minutes. Cover with, white icing.LINDA CONDON, By Joseph Hertsr- -

WHITE ICING
m cope confectioner' s-s-n gart tablespoons hot milk

teaspoon better
1 teaspoon vanilla eat! act

Add butter to hot milk; add sngar slowly to make right consistency to spread; add vanilla. Spread o cake,

shimer, published by (he Doran company.
There is in Joseph Hergershimer's

Linda Condon a strange combination
of reality and unreality.

Linda ,is clearly the creation of a
dream-min- d and she could hold no
place in a practical three meals a
dav world.

We meet her first as a young girl,
living in hotels, with a mother, whose
one thought is pleasure at, no matter
what the cost.

Through this mother Linda learns
life, and life lived accordingly, repels.

She creates a dream-worl- d and
throws herself bodily into it.

As a consequence she reaches mid-

dle age having grasped nothing, and
meaning nothing, even to a husband
and two children.

Having never been real she has
nothing real to give.

With Royal Baking Powder and the New Royal Cook Book the art of sue-cessf- ul

home baking becomes a pastime an economy and best of all with
Royal Baking Powder you know that it is absolutely wholesome.

To the. reader she appears as a

Trc.v

with Tomato Sauce
With all the celebrating going
on, the picnics, parades and

speeches, and everybody look-

ing after little Johnny and his
fire works nobody wants to

stay in the kitchen and fuss over

a hot stove. But just the same,

everybody has an out-do- or appe-
tite that needs special attention.

This has been attended to in

the spotless kitchens of Heinz.

Special attention as to conve-

nience, good taste, good health
and economy has been put into

every can ofHeinzBaked Beans.

But the Fourth of July is only
one day of the year and Heinz

Baked Beans are just as appro-

priate for the other 364. Just
as delicious, just as healthful,

just as convenient; and more
economical the more you buy.

The FIRST
and

LAST

WORD
in

HOME

BAKING

MAKES

Light Biscuits

Delicious Cake

Dainty Pastries
Fine Puddings

Flaky Crusts

beautiful painting the acnievement oi
a great artist, and one wonders why
the artist neglected to create the
spiritual in his dream-mai- d.

The mother is real flesh and blood;
thoroughly materialistic Her goal,
a perfect marcelle-wav- e, taxicabs,
and nightly roof garden entertain-
ments.

The theme of the book" hangs
about Pleydon, a sculptor "Success
through renunciation."

Here the reader cannot help but
feel the keenest disappointment. A
beautiful and strong theme handled
more through inference than reality.
We feel we must be told what the
author is doing with his Pleydon
and wish strongly for the job in the
hands of a realist,
THE SANDMAN: HIS PUPPY STORIES,

by Henry W. Frees. Published by the
Pate company.
The book is all about dogs. It is

told in a clear and readable style
that children like.- -

Uncle John, who lives in the little
white house with green shutters, at
the top of the hill, tells the story of
each little doggie, and the doggies
all live on the other side of Kitty-wa- y

lane in Animal Land.
Children will love the book, for

the doggies do just the things chil-
dren like to do.

Children will have a new insight
into their dog friends after reading
these tales.. Dogs will be playmates
with them and fast friends as well.

Each story has several illustra-
tions, in which the dogs are dressed
in present-da- y styles for juveniles.
OUR LITTLB CRUSADER COUSIN OF

LONG AGO. Published by Pag com-- .
pany. tl.
This is a new volume of a well

known series of juvenile fiction en-

titled "The Little Cousins of Long
Ago Series."

The volume tells the tale of the
Crusaders and what they endured
against the Sarecens in defense of a
high ideal.
; History abounds through the

On Sale at All Grocers
Oneofth 2


